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Pwbkshed Ivery Tbursduy at Mytia Oru*aa »7W3

Letter to Editor
(SPEICAL NOTE) The fol

lowing letter from Oregon Cat
tlemen's Association was sent 
to Governor McCall. Friday. 
July 13.

Sylvia Alma Fox
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Malheur County. Oregon, 
and Payette and Canyon 

Counties, IAhc.

One Year...................$5.0C
Sii Months................. $X00
Elsewhere m the U.S.A. 
One Year.....................$6.00
Six Months................... $4.W

Governor Tom McCall
State of Oregon 
Salem, Oregon 97310

Oregon 
Newspaper 
Publishers 
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Congratulations to**Mi#s Oregon”
Ccngratulations to our three Malheur County girls for their 

excellent showing m tbe Miss Oregtxz pageant. and especially 
to Nancy Jackson, Nyssa’s Miss ¡.Vefou.'

«e have expressed our aAuratKU oc maay occasions for 
the excellence of our youth ■ ttotir setexastK achievements, 
their athletic ability and their skills a busk drama, and the 
maay other areas in whack they excel.

Nov it seems we must be extra oonsc km» of the beauty of 
our yxwsng laAen, because they are act only beautiful ta our 
eyes, but in the eyes of ¡«fes trained to evaluate these at
tributes on highly eoapetinve level.

Beauty, as such, means different t.umgs to tdfereat people. 
• e claim » t* as expert in this retard as most, but we also 
a<teit that to describe these attributes is very Xfhcalt.

he like the eleM-cvt. well-scrubbed, .xMAxv-type healthy 
kihd of beauty we are used to seeing m Nyssa, and so do the 
.udfes is these various contests he have seen these young 
ladies fr.'u < through grade and tugt scb.-cl and into college 
Awtapiat their skills in the band, chorus, drama and other 
activities w our schools, churches and ccenmunity Not beauty 
queens, especially, but just good all-around young citxiens.

Nov all of a sudden we have tut the jackpvt ia several dif
ferent areas. Just a year apo. Peay Moore was Miss Utah, 
and competed with dstinctioxi ia the Mass U. S. A. .-cotest 
in INierto Rk-c, where she w.is selected as Miss Uxttv by her 
fellow contestants.

The last three girls to be sassed Miss Malbeur County are 
from Nyssa. Diane Haney, Pam Skeen and Shaa Moss. Miss 
Skeen was one A the finalists at Seaside last week, as was 
Miss TVCC. IfebUe Nielsen A Ototarta.

Nancy will receive many honors for the rest of the summer 
as she represents Orepoc, Scxithers Oregon College, the riofwe 
Valley, and Nyssa. The Miss America ccctest at AUantx 
City later in the summer will be a tremeadcus expenesce 
for her. and far all of us.

Nyssa has been known as the Sugar City and the Thccderept 
Capital of Oegra. »e probably areal ready yet to claim the 
title as beauty capital of Oegoc.’ tat we certainly can b» 
proud of ail the beauties that grow < in dur c. cm »try

Dear Governor
I am writing to you in re

ference to the very serious 
drought condition and the feed 
situation far livestock for the 
Fall and * inter months.

It is estimated that Harney 
County will be short at least 
50% in hay production and Fall 
and Winter will hr very short 
also.

It has teen br xight to m> at
tention that a supplemental feed 
can tv bought through the ASCS 
office, if Harney County is de
clared a disaster area. 1 have 
heard of hay teing shipped into 
Haraey County at a price of 
$40-$ 50 a ton. The real prob
lem is that it is getting harder 
to find and the price is going 
higher each day. We are ia a 
time when stockmen should not 
sell cows and reduce produc
tive. However, if they cannot 
find W inter feed this will hap- 
P«-

If we can get supplemental 
feed througt the ASCS pr.<ram, 
it will help relieve this situa
tion. Therefore, »e are asking 
that Harney County tv decla
red a disaster area.

As President of the Oregon 
Cattlemec's Association I am 
asking veur sigport for this 
program.

Ttr Aigt a copy of this letter, 
I am mforcunc other county 
livestock associations of this 
action. I am sure other Oregon 
cownces are experiencing simi
lar drought protiems. No foubt 
we will tv heir mg from them 
asking for similar relief 
Suscerelv.
C M OTLEY
President

Christian Church
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Sylvia Alma Fax, wife of 
Walter Fax deceased), died at 
Woodland Park Hospital, in 
Portland, Oregon, on the Sth Ay 
of July, 1973, at the age of 65. 
of natural causes.

Sylvia Alma CTbompscn) Fox 
was tern the 13th Ay of May 
1666 to Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson 
Thompson, at Bell Center, Wis
consin.

In 1906 she married Walter 
A. Fox. To this union fourekil- 
dren were born, three of whom 
preceded her in death.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox were one 

of the early settlers of the Nyssa 
Community, in Nyssa, Oregon. 
Prior to their move to Nyssa, 
Oregve. they bad resided in 
Gettvsburg. South Dakota, 
where they hadltvedswce 1917. 
Mr. Fox was a dry ranch far
mer in ¿ettvsburg. They moved 
to Nyssa in 1935 where they 
ourckased aod operated the Fax 
Drive-in Market and Cabins for 
many years Later they had ano
ther grocery store, which they 
sold tc Gorden Ray. to the lo
cation of the present Ray's Food 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox then mowed 
to a farm site north of Nyssa, 
where Mr Fax and son, Clif
ford. gvrated a cattle ranch, 
MtU the death of Mr. Fox m 
1967

Mrs. Fox the« movedwtth her 
Augtter, Marvel and family, 
to Portland. Oregon, in 1966, 
where she has resided since

Mrs. Feu Ad been a ill 
health for several years.

Survmag Mrs. Fox are her 
kaaghter. Marvel Morns of 
Pertland. Cregc*. two br rthers, 
Danae: Thomps-occf Gettysburg, 
South Dakoa and OrrtbF" 
Thomps -c. of >-Wg»nAnri. 
Missouri, sew- granAhildree 
ard 27 great-grandrhiJAei.

This is m bonce of Sri via 
Foa whe was a great tr-inte 
to her family and frieaA. and ' 
left a great bentage for her 
lowed ones. She was a
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Ay Easts

Services tor Mrs. Fox were 
held a: the Dhape. of Ebe Daw-, 
¡a rrrtlaad. Cregon, July 10. 
1973. Lmerment was at the 
Nyssa Cemetery. Nyssa. Qre- 
gA. I M on the 11th Ay of 
of July 1973.

Mobell« McKagu«
Mabelle F. Me Hague 65. of 

Route 3. Parma passed away, 
Monday, July 16. 1973 at the 
Malheur Memorial Hospital at 
Nyssa.

She was bora January 30, 
1906 in New York and her pa
rents moved to Montana where 
she went to school. Her mother 
passed away when she was six 
years old and her dad raised 
her with help from her aunts. 
She graduated from high school 
at Big Timber. Montana and 
went to college at Stanford Uni
versity in California. She taught 
school at Pleasenton. Calif, and 
during World War 11 worked at 
the Shoemaker Navy Base >xrt 
of Pleasenton.

She met Mike Me Hagiae in 
San Francisco and was married 
September 7. 1946 They came 
tc Marsing where they farmed 
and then bought a stock ranch 
ia 1951 at Westfall, Oregon.

She taught school at Westfall 
tor one and one-half years and 
vent to La Grande to summer 
school. They moved to the 
Nu Acres community ia 1956 
where she was active in com
munity affairs leading a 4-H 
Club and bolding all offices ia 
the Farmerette Club, la 1967 
to 1969 she managed a variety 
store in Nyssa.

She was preceded tn death by 
her parents and two brothers 
and a sister.

The Lutheran. Methodist and 
Episcopalian Churches of Nyssa 
• til be holdinc * combined Va
cation Bible School July 30 
through August 10 at the United 
klethodist Church.

Clauses will be held from 
9 a.N. to 11:30 a.m. for nur
sery age children through the 
sixth grade. Students will at
tend the classes they were in 
last school year.

Bible study, worship, sing
ing. crafts and recreation will 
be offered An offering of $2 
per child or $5.00 per family ia 
being asked to pay the cost of 
the Vacation Bible School.

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH NEWS

Revereod Bob has returned 
from his month of continuing 
studies which was conducted 
at St. Paul’s School of Theo
logy in Kansas City. Missouri. 
He will be preaching Sunday 
morning. July 22. Several 
members of the church will be 
attending the Nyssa Methodist 
Family Camp at McCall. This 
camp will begin Friday night 
and last through Sunday after
noon.

nazarene

CHURCH NOTES

i ber

Malheur Memorial Hospital

Hr*y Rosary H.ispata.

Joe CARD OF THANKS

Ernest C Payne

P«nt«costal Church 
Of J«su> Christ

that I
the Acr ■ 
:-fti by the

Ro-

FUUER PAINT SALE

VETERANS!
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

S 'W Down:MOS 
*‘W’ Closing Costs sMO 5 

* No Cash required to Purchase *

Save Now On Exterior Latex

FVL-EX LATEX HJGB QCALTTT

HOL SE PAINT
*-SO OTHER PI NAN Cl MG AVAILABLE

$18,700

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. A Sun. 2-6 pm

509 Thompson Av«.

NEW HOUSE - 3 LARGE BEDROOMS. 
1H BATHS. EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME

Call Collect For Information
375-5620 or 376-4321

HJLH.RC-WMD»

E AST TO APPLY 
AMT COU»

EXTERIOR FUL STAIN
SOLID COLOR

ANY COLOR - FOR SHINGLES - 
SHAKES . ANY PAINTED
SURFACE fe $* x gal.

firestone
STORE

SUNDAY - Early morning 
prayer at the Church. 7 a.m.

Bible StudyClasses. 9 45a.m. 
Momii< Worship, 1100 a.m. 
Sunday evening services for 

the next two Sundays will not 
be held in our church . . en
abling as many as possible to 
attend these services of camp 
meeting in Nampa

• • •

10 30 a.«., evening
7 30 p.m.
attend every semce

Adrion Presbyterian

Community Church

Latin Assembly

of God Church
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1^7 THE PAST
10 YEARS AGO

Scuta Avers Hal H<M»r A 
Vale, Speed Porter and Don 
Connell of Nyssa plan a diving 
exhibition SunAy to «he bottom 
of a body A water in Malheur 
cave, located approximalely 40 
miles south and a little west 
of Juntura.

The men are inviting all in
terested area resiAnis to ac
company them on the trip to 
the cave site.

A Journal reporter contacted 
Cecil Morrison, Sr. of Nyssa, 
who has some knowledge il«>u! 
Malheur cave. He said the 
monument is now owned by the 
Burns Masonic Lodge, having 
been AeAd to them approx! 
mately two or three years ago 
by the feAril government

The walls of the cave con
tain Indian writings, indicating 
that the red men probably dis
covered it a number of years 
ago.

Porter told this reporter that 
the entrance to the cave is 
approximately 10 feet high and 
20 feet wiA, located on a hill- 
siA in otherwise flat country. 
Tbe tunnel slants Awnward and 
eventually opens into a large 
natural amphitheater where the 
lake is located. It is there 
that tbe men plan to do their 
unArwater diving, hoping to 
come up with historical findings

The historical spot has be
come pretty well known through
out the United States.

20 YEARS AGO
The Union Pacific railroad 

will establish a free store de
livery service July 21 to cut 
to absolute minimums the trans
portation time from the Pa if. 
Northwest to Eastern Oregon 
and lAho communities, includ
ing Nyssa. Passenger train 
schedules and fast free delivery 
tracking systems will be 
coordinated to provide from 
overnight first morning delivery 
to third morning delivery, A- 
peodent, upon distance.

• • •
Ronald R. Loy, seaman, USN, 

former Nyssa High School stu- 
AM, has been graduated from 
the OJ. Naval second class 

Diving School, U. S. Submarine 
Rase at Pearl Harbor, accord
ing to word received by hl* 
gramfearents Mr and 
C. L. Hawkins of Nyssa.

30 YEARS AGO

Mrs

Ì
I
I
I
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40 YEARS AGO
funeral revision of tear hen

salary sc beAles and appropria
tions for 'peratlng ttw Nyt, 
public schools tor tbe next yew 
was effected at the first meet- 
mg A tbe new bonrd Moefey 
night Meeting with the hug. 
get committeecompoued fDtoi 
Tenseu, R. A. Miller and U 
C. Hunt, Arectors also few' 
up the budget for the
year

I ffe< ting another small n- 
Action in 'mebers* salartoe, 
graA teachers will br ¡gy 
on a tail* A $75 mttumum ttt 
twelve months high school tea
chers $95 for twelve monBa, 
SupermtenAnt Leo Ho||enbet( 
again accepted a voluntary mi 
of $250 per annum, hl* seccm 
In the pest two years

tow«
President Roosevelt yesler- 

Ay approved aa allotment gf 
five million AUarsout ApuMlt 
works fund for Owyhee irriga- 
tlon proyeci, and owe millionfor 
the Vale propel.

50 YEARS AGO
The find A a new quartz ledge 

rich in gold and silver ca 
South Mountain a short A- 
tance from JorAn Valley a*, 
caused a mild mining flurry 
in the southern Malheur Comb 

city
The ledge was discovered by 

some cattlemen who are gn- 
zing stock on South Mountaa 
It is three-feet deep and ku 
been traced for three miles. Aa 
assay made of quarts from the 
ledge showed value of $60 to 
the tan.

There are several old mum 
on South Mountain that v»yv 
worked tn the early days vtue 
JorAn Valley and Silver City 
were flourshmg mining camps. 
One of those mines was worked 
by soldiers Mahomed at the oM 
post a few miles from Jonhs 
Valley.

• e e
More girlsareswimmingtMa 

year Every bathing place looks 
like a flock of magaatae covert.

60 YEARS AGO
The work being «orne to map 

out an irrigation system hr 
the Owyhee Irrigati«: Divffirt 
is being pushed forward as ra
pidly as possible, with every
thing pointing to a satisfac
tory solution of the problem awl 
how best to reclaim our arid 
lands, it begins to look u if 
wa may expect a gravity xystam 
to cover all laafe below the 
2350 contour and aa electrical

Members of the AAlanchap- 
ter of the F.F.A. went on their 
annual camping trip to Payette 
Lakes last week.

Youths making the trip were pumping system for lanA uafer 
Glen Strlcklaod. Donnie Brew- the 2500 couatour Howevo« 
er. Elbert Hatch. |¥te Timmer- the matter of reclaiming all 
■aa, Jewell Wilson, Ted Nel- land; under tbe 2400 foot line 
sen. Silas Shaw. Ronald and by gravity has bwe consiArsd 
Keith Lane, Melvin Crocker, to some extent and there seem 
Thruman Piercy, Wilford Pros- no serious obfectixm to pre- 
ser, Blaine Wallace, Frank rent the aAgxion of this ptaa. 
Davta, Harold Miller, JoeCram, 
Billy Hamilton and Donald 
Dtoxey.

• • a
Howard Wulf, son of Mr and 

Mrs. John C. Wulf. Route 2 
Nyssa died ta the Philippine* 
while serving in the United 
States Army, according to in
formation received from the war 
department last week

Mr Wulf had been apris<«er 
A war of tbe Japanese since 
Corregidor fell

CARO OF THANKS

Journal Classifieds


